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4 group ofr4'Etrrol:ean st,;el expcrts will :rrive in the
Uni.tcd States on l,iarch 19 to mako,a si:r:wecic on-thc-sp,ot
. 
stud.l' of Amerioan nanagcrucnt mcthod.s.
theiz' rrisit is bc.ing organir:ccl jointJ-y by tiro Arne:..ieanIron and, ijtccl it:s;titute and thc liigh A.rthorlty of 'bho
E\.r.ropean Coal ,:.nrr S'uccl Corunrnlty.
3he s,x ate pa{lcq l*vl
efcuta:*ryrifiTd-rcsit,.cl tn tho dttfercnt ;,tnrciurc of Jglerican
manag3encnt as cornparcd. wifh its Europoan cuui:_tcrpart, anrl
wilI".,.:tud;r rnrhicii uleuents rvor;ild be suita,j.llc for incorporati-oulnto thc lr\rrojlcan structure.
Aftcr arriv::,l in l{cvr 'Iork th.., group will s1:end. turo d.e.y s
v,'ith thc r'i.nc::icriu Iroit ancl S1;cul ii:r.-;titrrtc, whosc For.ulgi'r
RcLatlons Corrnittcc Cli.air:n;,r,n; iflr. i,Iilliar,r H. Johnstonc, ls
hancl.Lirtg thc ur5::nireti -,n of titc trip rrou: thc .'rncrican cnd.;
fhc, group wlll iircn s1.:1i-t into two, he].f g;rcing to UnitcdStatcs Stcclr ood. tirc, oiircrs to Inie,nd. Stccl, whcrc thcy
will s;rcnd. four r,,':clqi:. 
.
She rncnrbcrr; of tirc Jt'oufr arc as followsS 1\[. G. tranglois;Dircctor, I,orrainc-r,scaut Steelvr'crlrs,'Iiiionvillo; M. B.I\[ontjoie, Ingdnicur. d.cs 1{tncs, ijcrvicc d.c: l'5ines, lllctz,
( Sccrctary oi groqp ) i i\{. Ir. iil. Saut;rr.ari, i(oninkli j}<eNcdcrlandse lloogovczrs clt,StaaJ-fabricl.ctr, IjnruidcnS ller"rSpitzcr, Vcrcin Dcutscircr ilisinhi.ittcnlcutc, Dltssslc}orf ;M. J. Varr clc Stcr-;nc, tng,:iirictrr cn Cltef , liainaut-Sanibrc,Couil1ct, Sclgiuni lr" (iiaeomo Zonclrc}l-o, Iinsidcr, Romc.
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